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NOCTUID NOTES.
DyV F. H. WOLLEY D00, MILLARVILLe, AITA.

XyIiaa Treit. (Grajstolitha Htibn., Hamps. Cal).
Amongst the many'errors in nomenclature brought to light b>' Sir

George Hampson's most valued work on the Noctuidoe, is aile coflcerning
two of our commonest eastern Xylinas.

In 1871 Riley described what hie beiieved to Le a ver>' variable
species as X. ciinerea. In 1874 Grote recognized that the namne referred
to a mixture of species, and choosing a specinien of oile of themn as a type
t0 bold Dr. Riley's namte, described another form as /,,ticùneea. Iu 1879
Prof. Fernaid discovered that Walker's antelinala, which liad been
described in 1858 fromn an unknown localit>', came from North America,
and was the species chosen by Grote ta hold Riiey's naine, which therefore
sank. Grote made the reference, and at the saine time teutatively
separated and described a third form firom the group as citerosa. Then
Riley, finding cuuerasa preoccupied in the genus by a Etîropean species of
Guenée's, cited Grolel as tise rinme t Le used for Grote's cmnerosa.

The foregoing is oid, and weiI known, but Sir George Hatnpsoî,'s
changes are more recent, and as yet but littie known. The European
ciaerosa Go., bas now turned ot to Le a synonym, and Hampson
therefore restores Grote's name in place of the long familiar Gi alet. But
hie has alto shown us that hitherto Grote's two species have generally stand
revcrsed in collections, and that the large gra>' sprinkled species, with
whitish contrasting orbicular, and without bras n in reniforni, is really
cinerosa - Gratei, and that laticinere: is the smaller, less gray, snd more
common species, of which H'iinipeg, Smith is corrLctly referred by ilat
as a synonym. 1 have studied the types of ail the above rintes. 'l'ie
variation is apt ta be confusing, and cinerosa and laticinerea sîuîeared ta
me to be mixed at the British Aluseum as elsewhere, but the type of
latie-inerea is figured b>' Hampson, and a specimen like the type of
cinerposa, and bath figures are easily recognizable. l'he synuuymy now
stands:;
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Xyiina cincrosa Grt. Large, gray.sprinkîed ;orbicular whjîjsh, -con.Groli il trasting. No brown in renjform.
laticinerea Grt. ý Smaller, duller, orbicular scarcely OtrtigHi'iPeg Smith ) usua)IY wilh brown in reniforni.cnrsig
antenuata, Ialk.
hinerea Riley (No change,)

*rhe characîcrs given for the firsi two species were designated b),(;rote himself. Hollastd's figure Of /aticitiet-ea happeus to be correct,but in Prof. Smith's monograph, PI. y, figç. 29 and 30, the namnes arereversed.
A species standing wrongly under Winnipeg- iu collections, and offenniixed with the true species, is the Manitoba form of apihwadi, which israther more strongly mnarked than typical.
X. /u',niu, Gri--This name has long been applied to di .SPorjta, fromwhicls it bas been thoughît questiouably distinct. Near>' ail the specimens1 have seen standing in collections as /iesiiia, 1 believe to be iisposita.At any rate, noue have been zenipa, the two being reau>' quite unlike, asruy notes on, and Hampson's figure of the type of ,*emina show. Though1 have knosvn disjtosita for long, until I saw the type in the BritishMuseumn about a year ago, 1 hsd never accu Izeyina. My notes on thetype tel[ me that it is a strigate species, and uso uulike disosjia thatcomparisos is superfluous." The type cornes from Lewis Co., N. Y., andit appears 10 be a ver>' rare species. Thottgh I have seen several of tiseprincipsal collections, I have not yet idenî,fied tbis with certaiuty in an>' oftlienm. Grote in his description says that it is longer tiuged than dispeosita,svith 'Ispots ansd lines less distinctl' limited,' and more as in petiila." Headds that it bas a peculiar geneial resemblance iu oruamentation audcolour to ffai/ena vu/garis. The type,' a maie, camne from the Hillcollection, which conîajued other specimeus. %%t'here that collection nowis, 1 have not heard. Smithis Mouogra

1sh, Pi. iii, fig. 2, calird "/zei,melanic forus," 1 rather suspect of being a pale arituni. Fig. 4 1 shOUMdcail abouît normal peiulca, a.sd the saine as fig. 13, called Y-ignosa, a nameof which 1 caunot at present arrive at the true stalus.
7TSisapa Gn. (Alanima Hbn.; Hamps. Cal.)It aili corue, 1 fecar, as a shoci to1 mauy, t0 leariu that hoth the namnesa//ia Gn., and,acfi.a Harv., are everywlîere wrougly used. The type oflaniiicamp.a a//a Gn., is a good specimen, a female, lunftie eritisb~
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Mluseum. It was described in 1852 froin U. S. A." It is the coimon
and widely distributed species hitherto everywbere known as Ifade.na
suffisca Morr., described twenty three years later, of svhicli, however, 1
have not yct seon the type. Assuming suffusca to have been correctly
identified, a//a Gu., whicli has snmooth eyes, and is therefore not a
'lSoniocampa, lias priority.

The next rinte up till now in the synonymy of a/la bcing hIjbisci Gn.,
that must bie used for the common eastern TSniocarnpa. 1 have flot scen
the type, but merely assume that it hias been correctly referred, iot to
a/la, but to tlte species we have mistaken therefor. Harnpson's figure of
a/la ra flot of thc type, but the species 1 510w caii /ibisc. W'hether
Guenée iutended the naine alia t0 apply to the species which bears tue
type label may bie open Io question. 1 have not seen the description, but
arn guided by the type. 'lhougb the TSmniocampa sometirnes resembles
a/la in colour, aîtd îhey have a similar subterininial lise and shade, tliey
cafl scarcely be confused by anyone acquainted wiîh both, cran apart
from gencric characters. From tlîe foregoing it foilows that Holland's
figure of ala should be cailed ,iibisci.

In 1874 Dr. Harvey, or more probably perhaps really Grote, under
Harvey'a nme, described panifica from Sanzalîîo, Calif., comparing it ta
ala, undoubtedly meaning thereby, flot the Hadena, but hibiscl. Harvey's
name has also been wrongly al)plied ta a very common amîd widely
distributed Iiritishi Columbian forin wbich intergrades iii Alberta with
hublici. His typme is a fémale in the Biritish Mluscum, where there are foutr
other similar Californian specimena, asd one from Vancouver Island. r
Other truc pacýfica tiîat 1 have seen arc, anc in my own collection fromn
Oakland (wbich is close ta the place repcatedly called " Sanzalito " in
Hampsoîî's Catalogue, tLough 1 believe Sancelito is correct) ; ane in Prof. t
Smith's collection labclled " Canada "; and a maie front Victoria, Bl. C., in
the Neumogen collection at Blrooklynî. 1 may hase accu one or twa marc,
but can find na note of themn at lîresent. It is evidently a very rare
apecica. It la characterized by the paler colour, absolescent orbicula r'narrow, samewhat conistricted reniform, coîîîraating with the paie, even
ground, but flot conspicuously pale ringed, and a siiglit w in the s. t. line,
which is preceded by a narrow dark band af even width. '

The comion B. C. formn bitherto passing aspacifica, as it intergrades
with tise eastern hibisci in Alberta, 1 cannot recognize as distinct, thougli-,I
on the B. C. coast it la certainly a well-marked local race. In view of t bis
fiact, and as il lias for yeara passed as a species, heing larger and far
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brighter coloured than eastern specimens, I propose thc racial"nameIatire,,a, which will serve to distinguish it front Pacefca. 1 conaider nodescription necessary, and make no type. Hampaon does flot figure thetype ofPadq4c, and his figure under that naine is laire,îa.
Q'uinguefcals~a Sm. <Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc., XVII, P. 65, 5909), isa well.marked fortu of /atirena, with distinct cross-lines and ventral shade,which I have hiad in rnY collection for fifteen years, and have often vainlytried tu separate out as a species. I arn, no better able to, do so aftcrseeing the types, and believe it to be merely a varietal form, occurringtlsroughout the range of the lahiretia forni of hibiscs:The synonymy of the above mentioned species Iwill now stand:

Hadena alia <Ju.
suffusra Morr.

Taeniocampa pacifica Harv.
hibisci Gn.
a. latirena Auct.
b. quinquefasciata Sm.

7mecrona Sm. (Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc., XVI, p. 95 1 908). A goodspecies, I believe, described from Kaslo, and recognized by Mr. Cockleand the writer two years before. It is the Igrayer and smoother firstbrood of commrnoIl referred to by Dr. Dyar in the Kasia liat, and a largenumber of te co-typea Of cOmmunis are meeropsa. I have separated themin tise Washington collection. It is charactenized by being alightly largerand longer winged, lest; red, having crosa-lines fainter, orbicular usuallylarger and rarely dark-centered, and less of shade before s. t. line. Thetwo are very close allies, and must be well studied in good series to beseparated. I have a apecimen front Oakland, Calif.
T îmit4ii Dyar, its author refers, in Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., XX VII,p. 868, 1904, as Ilat least a different race from communis." The femaletype ai Washington is from IlN. Ill.," and I believe it to be the samespecies as Morrison's type of i'sdaîa, maie, without locality, in the samecollection. It is a broader winged species than commuais, wish maieantennie bipectinate wirbrather long branches. A Colorado female there inthe iud'zia series, and one from Mr. Val. Fernaker (il Wisconsin), as well astyp)e SffiiîAu, have double paie-filled t. a. line. Type incisata and a"N. 11U." have it single, but they seemed to me ail one species.

T aiuriiua, Sot-The type is a Chicago male in Prof. Smith's collec-tion, svhere there is aiso a male fromt PittsburR, Pa. It is an lly of

Dm.
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/,iéisd. but is broader winged, and has more atrongly serrate-fasciculate
antennse, aimoat pectinate, as ment ioned in tihe description.

T salet/pi Smith (Trans. Arn. Ent. Soc., XXXIII, p2. 132, 1907.)-l>escribed from Wellington and Victoria, B. C , as a close aily of prases
Grt. Pro£. Smith has mn his collection two, short series as Pr-ases and
sale//sa, including the type of the former, and B. C. specimens under both.Those under sale//a are paler and more ochreous than the rest, but I arnunabie Io recognize two species, and do not think that B. C. coliectors
can do so ejîher.

MOSQUITO OBSERVATIONS.-CONTINIED.
sv C. S. LUDLOW, PH. D.

An,,y Nedic.i Muu Wa.hington, D. C.
In an article published last year* I described the female ofOadio,wyia Fmi/tri mihi, and since then have received several specimensof each sex. The maie resembles the female ciosely in colour markings,but it is of some interest to note that ini eacis of the three maies the verti-celç of the antenne are in part speciaiiy deveioped. In anc instance thse6th and 7th joints show them short, heavy, wrinkied and scaie-like; on thseother tWa specimens thse 6th, 7 th and 8th joints have the verticels aiteredin this way, wliile in anc of these, on ose antenna, tise verticels at onejoint appear as long slenderly spatulate Riat scaies about haîf as long astise normai verticels. Tise specumens are, as a whoie, in bad condition,onîy ane leg remaining on the maies, and as it broke off before I noticedits attacisment I cannot be sure which it is ; tise tngues on it are unequai

and aimple.
There have aiso been received two apparently new forms, describedbtow, and tise female f Popea lutea mihi, the maie of which wasdescribedt in sga5, and na ather specimens received until this ycar.

Po/ci latea mihi <female).
Tise general markings agree weii with those of the maies, but are, as awhale, darker.
Antennes brown, white, unscaied at the joints, basal joint testaceaus,Ast joint with many dark brown fiat scales, verticels and pubescencebrown or light, according ta the direction of the light ; paipi short;
New Phil[ppine Mcsaquimoes. Can. Ent., Mch., i909.IMosquito eoteâ, No. 3. Cas. Est., Mch., igo.J",. 1910
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flottied browîi asd light yeliow wih aggregaions f lght scaies aboZ',aisices of the ihimate and iseniliîrate joints sigmui2tling bands; proocmostly >'eiiow, base dark brown, and an irregular band of dark brOwnthe apical portion ;iabeiioe light.
Thse abdominal markings vary greatiy iii bous sexes ; in sonte specimens tise maies have a neariy pure yeiiow abdomen with narrow dan.brown apical bands, whle ni otisers the abdomen is mucis darker, tic..SpSots oniy being light ;tise femaies are darker tisan thes maies, isseven diseu vary mucis, being ofien dark witis smaii mnedian ytilow spot,and very sinail whiite aipical laterai spsots, tue iast two segmenits nsostIîiight, sometilses witis a narrow suis-aisicai dark band. Sometinses tii'median spots are whiite, and there are two submedian nearly apical yeiiîiwspots making a suggestion osf triangular marking, thse base towards tiîiapex osf tise segments, and tise smaii laierai white spots are extended itia very narrow cepisaiocattdad hune on most of the segments. Thse ventus,tufts are flot so proîsouuîced as in thse maie and could easiiy bc overlooked,tise venter is yeliow with apical brown bands.

Legs as in tihe maie, but the last joint in elîher may be yeiiow withadark basai spot or band. Ungues are uniserrate on ail] the legs.
WViugs as in maie, but darker.

Siegornjsia '54'ris'i, ns. sp. (fensale).
Head dark brown, cioseiy covered, except tise very tip of tise vertexwhicis is partiy white, wiîiî dark brown flat scaies aîsd a few brous.bristies ;austenso browus, verticeis and pubescence brown, basai jointbrown wiîi a few witie flat scaies; palpi dark brown, ultimate joint andapex of penultimate beilliant whsite ; irob;oscis dark brown ; clypeus darkbrown ; eyes dark brown.
l'bsorax dark brown ; prothoracic lobes with briliasu white flat scale,and brown bristies ; meaonotumn with dark brown sieuder cttrved scaies,and a uine of briliiant whsite scaies au the laterai toargin extending cephalasifronu the wing joint aimost continuousîy to the protisoracjc lobes, arsipartiy on the pleura ; pleura brown wiîis a few buncises of white scale,and the liue jss referred to at tise isînction of tise mesonotum ; scîîteiuîîswith brown fiat scaies; nsetanotum browîî.

Abudomen: Dark brown witis dark brown scaies and brilliant whiîslaierai spots sometimes extendiîsg acroas tise tergum as very narrow basa.banda, Venter brown with basai sub-median brillianu whsite spots.

MI
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Legs :coxie and trochanters ail niottied browjî and whtite scales;
fre femora dark brown wiîis apicai white spot, tibixe dark, îsi and audtarsal joints witit tiny basai white si)oti, renmaining joints dark ;nîid-cjunora dark ssiîi narrow liit line ventrally, apex whsite, tibe dark ssitltcery smali basai whîite spots, it asd 2nd tirsal joiu wtsih smail b>asal%i lite spots, and a couple of whîite scales at base of tird joint on ose ieg,the rest dark ;hind fensora whlite at base and as a lune (>9 cepisalic aspectt, ear lie apex, apex wtvie, tibjie dark svitls tiny ba;al white spot, isî211d, 3rd aud 4th tarsai joints dark witlt broad swhite basai bauds, last

joint pure white.
IVing :brown scaied ; ceils rather lonsg, îst submargisal distincîiylonger and about the same widtiî as and postcrior, base of third longvein and mid cross-vein meet aud of about equai lemîgtb posterior cross-seiti a trille longer sud distant more than twice its ietîgth. Haliteres dark.
Length 5 mm., witisout proboscis.
Habitat, Cottabato, Mindanao, P. i.
Takets iecensber.
I)escribrd front two 1ttite perfect specituens sent by tue Surgeot at

the Post.
'ihe mesonottum suggests 1). Jsca, I'îoî,but lthe Ilird long vein isnot carried baek, ansd the ieg mirkings are, of course, q-lite distinctive.

Cii/exi aureopunclis, n. sp. <femnale).
Head broîva, covered svitis ochraceous cttrsed and laterai flat scaies,inauy dark browni fork scaies, a litte of yeiiow scies around the eyes, acouptle of yeilow briltles between the eyes aîtd ntail brown oses pro.jecting forward aroijîd lthe ryrs 'ie liead dors tnot serin ai ail denîîded,nes'ertheless there is a bare median V shaped siace, the base aI lthescrtex. Antenns dark broîsn, sitre bsuded aithîe jointý, verliceis atîd

pubescence dark broten, basal jointt brown ; paipi dark bromsu iiuls soute
pale scaies ;prolioscis apparently tias the aical titird irtly dcîtttded, luntflie remaining scaies show dark browsi isitis a decp ocitraceous band searlhe apical titird especisiiy w5ell inarked oi thîe ventral side, labellie dark
yes browu with red-gold refieclioîîs ;clypeus browu.

Thorax dark brown ;îîrothoracic lobes with liit ochraceous scalesaiid brown bristies ; nsesonoîum covered ssitis dirk brossn cttrved scalesand a few golden yeiiow ories whiicis uake a lîroken lins front lthe witîg
Joitnts to the prothoracic lobes nI the juniction of mesoiîoîîm sud pleura,aid a faint lise ont cither side of the " bare silace "runntiîîg ccphaiad
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(rom the scutellum about haif the length of the mesonotum, where the),terminate in two brilliant round yellow spots, also a faint median spotnear the nape, heavy bunches of brown bristles on cither aide of the "-barespace " and at the wing joint; pleura brown with Borne pale scalesscutelluin brown with bright ochraceous curved acales and many browtbristies ; metanotum brown.
Abdomen brown, clomely covered with brown flat scales and a fewapical ochraceous ones on the 4th, sth and 6th segments, making minuteapical bands on thse tWo latter, apical hairs ochraceous, venter ochraceous,with dark apical bands, the ochraceous scales extending on the seventhsegment s0 as to form small lateral spots visible on thse dorsal aspect.Legs: Coxss brown with pale scales, trochanters with Ochraceousscales ; aIl the femora wîth very dark brown scales, speckled or mottledwith ochraceous spots, ventrally ochraceous and with an apical ochraceousspot ; tibiEe dark, mottled with ochraceous spots, the bases and apices verynarrowly oclsraceous.banded, and in Borne lights thc whole tibia looksfawn-coloured ; aIl the femora and tibite with rnany dark brown bristies ;ail tIse tarai very darlt, but in Borne lights appear fiawn-coloured. Fore andrnid ungues with a tiny basaI protuberance, hardly a tooth, hind unguessimple.

Wings :Clear, wilh very small brown scales; indeed, for thse aize ofthe inàect aIl thse scales are small ; the median scales rather heavy andTaJsiorhAnchus.îike, the lateral scales linear. Thse apex of the wing isdensel>' scaled, but thse base of the sixth and third long veins have appar.ently neyer had ny' lateral scales, though there are a few at the apex ofthe sixth, and the apical Issîf of the third is rather densel>' scaled. Thecosta shows a delicatel>' spinous effect. TIse celîs are long, neaily doublethe length of thse stems, and thse first submarginal is longer and narrowerthan tIse second posterior cell, their bases nearly on a line ; the root oftIse third long vein and the mnid cross-vein meet and are of about equailength, thse posterior cross-vein is about 00e-quarter longer, and is directedslightly backward and only a little interior to thse mid. 1-alteres are dark,the knob darker than the stem.
Length, 7, mnm., without proboseis.
liabitat.-Cottabato, Mindanao, P. 1.

Taken December.
Described from one nearly perfect apecimen sent b>' Capt. Eastman,M. C., U. S. Army. It is a large species, and in the hand is a richreddish.brosvn, thse two yellow spots on the thorax being ver>' noticeable.

mi

M.
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NOTES ON OUR EASTERN SPECIES 0F THE MAY-ILY
GENUS HEPT.Arld.Mly NAT HAN BANKS, EAST FALLS CHURCH, %'A.

The May.fiy genus iePlagenia is a verY weli marked one, in theferra that Walsh used the narne. Eaton aplit up the genus into severa,none of which are readily identified; most of these genera are based onsecondary sexual characters, which 1 cannot recognize as of generic value.Epeorus (with Iropi) is perhaps the most distinct group, and may yet beused in a subgeneric sense, if sorne character can be discovered ta supportit. In the male the baai joint of tarsus 1 is subequal t0 the second joint,and in moat of the apecies the setoe are brown, flot marked with black attips of joints; however, in H (.Peorus) modestes, described below, thesetie are as in other Hefitageni.
It may be remarked here that in He

4
tage>sia every alternate joint orthe setse is unmarked or only faintly marked ai ita ip ; whereas inSiohlonurus every joint of the actue is equally marked with black ati tatip ; this enables one ta readily distinguish the actie of these two genera,when, as frequently happens, they are broken off in a viai or box contain.ing bath genera.

1 have added the description of one Californian apecies of F.peorus.The following table of the Eastern species of IIep/.genius <exceptEpeorus) applies t0 the males ; feînales, however, will, in soute cases,aiso rus out correctly. There are several species described from theEastern United States or Canada that 1 have flot identified ; and one ortwo of my identifications are somewhat doubtfül te me, especially Il.simplex. The form 1 have from WVashington may very possibiy be a newspecies allhed ta the true H simÉlex.
s. Thorax with a broad dark median stripe, or two narrow stripes closetogether, male with basai joint of taraus I longer than apical

jit.........................................H 
verticis.Thorax witlsout dark median stripe ........................ 2.2. 'ripa of hind wings distinctly dark ; beneath the bisila the cross-veinaare more numerous than elsewhere and faintly clouded. Hl. e'icarius.Tipa of hind wings flot darker ............................ 3 t3. Anterior margin of head black ; colour pale yeilowiah, with black spotsaos the pronotuin and pleura, no daah in wings ...H margin/i.Anterior margin of head flot black, though there may be black spots.

above it ................ ..... . .. . . . ... .. ...Jun~e, 1910
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4. Two black spots or a band on face under the antennu.; femorabanded iu the middle..... .........
No black spots on face under antennuo............ .........

5. No dash in wing; about twO cross-veius margined with black Ilear theplace, thorax brownish ..................... IHfrtjtalis.A dark dash in wing, thorax snd abdomen often yellowish....6.
6. A spot each side on face under antennu.; abdomen mostlynale............... 

.itrudlA band on face under antennie; abdomen usually
darker ................................. H Canadensiî.7. Ail costals before bulla broadly margined wilh black, also some othercross-veins; amail species ................. H maculipeniis.Not so many costais margined .......................... 8.8. Small species, veins hyaline...................... H sitaI/ex.Larger species, velus yellowish, costal area. yellowjsh. Hilavescens.Veius brown or marked................9.

9. Femora unbanded in msiddle, veina ail brownjsh....H pacira.Femora banded iu middle.............................. 
10.io, Two small dark dots on median carina between antennae, thoraxdark ..........................

H. tfiiunclata,No such dots............ .......................... ,.sii. Thorax and abdomen very pale ;the longitudinal veins mostlypale ..................................... 
.Pulchela.Thorax and abdomen darker, some ofthe longitudinal velus brown. 12.12. Apical costal area darker; larger apecies, suo mm. long.H Iuridipens.Apical costal area. not much darker; smaller species, 8 mm.long ...................................

H termpsasa.
Heptagenia margina/is, n. sp.

A rather large pale species, but flot as pale as H .#azeseenh, theanterior margin of the produced clypeus black: pronotuns each side wiîha black stripe, and the lower margin black; a black mark on the hind edgeof coxa 1, one each aide of coxa 11, one behind the last and rather aboveit, and one aliove coxa 111 at base of abdomen, dorsal segment narrowlymargined behind with black, and a dark oblique stripe each aide, searather dark; venter pale, uumarked, except the ventral plate of female israther darker ; this plate is nearly hemispherical and nearly covering thenext segment; wings faintly darker along the costal area, especiaîîy near

M~
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the tip ; venation brown, none of the veina margined, basal costal cros svein wholly pale ; last dorsal segment of abdomen witb two narrowl)araiiel depressions above. Legs paie, femora a little darker at tips, flotn mjddie. In the male the basai joint of tarsus 1 ia shorter than the
fifth. Lengtls, te mm.

From Glencarlyn, Va., Juiy 23 ; Harrisburg, Penna., Wetzel's Swamip,Oct. 2, and Great Falls, Va., June i8, e.
Ilptageniapadia, n. sp.

Maie :Head pale, a transverse dark band on vertex; notum riclibrown; pleura pale, mostly white; abdomen pale, posterior margin of
dorsal segmenta narrowly black ;last two
segments reddish.brown ;aetie ver>' pale,

Sthe joinings barely marked ; venter pale;
legs pale, femera without median mark,
but distinctl>' darker at tips, tip ef tibia
1 black. WVings hyaline, with brown vena-J tien, apical marginal area auffused with
brown, basai costal cross-veina black, and

t,. i5JI.ni-,,- ~hfonW costal area before it rather dak ne
ether veina margined, six cross-veina be-fore bulia, tweive beyond it. First tarsal joint ef leg I one-haîf as long assecond joint, and a trifle longer than the fifth joint Length, 8.5 mm.;

wing, 9.5 mm. "Front Sport Island, Sacandaga River, N. Y., June t2. (Alexander.)
Hejstagonia iripundtata, n. sp.

Maie: Thorax as dark as in H terminala, femora witb middle andapical dark bands,'tip ef tibia I dark ; basal joint ef tarsus I ene-haîf aslong as second joint, subequal te fifth joint; a few brown dots on face,
especiaily two near middle beiow the anterior ocellus. Each segment efthe abdomen with three dark dots on ita hind border, ene at middle, andone on each lower aide, near the stigma ; venter unmarked. Wings withdark on the apical costal part ; basai crosa-vein very heavy and blackc,other cestals aIse dark ; anterier pleura with an oblique dark streak; eightte ten costal. before bhusl, about fifteen beyond. Length, se mm.

Frem Milwaukee, Wisconsin, aIse Westfieid, N. Y.
He4oagesiafrosjals, fi. sp.

Male: Pale yeliowish, resembiing H fu/lehe//a and H terminata.There is on the face a black spot under each anteene and adjeining the
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eye ; a narrow oblique black line udder front wing, a line over base ofhind legs, and margin of pronotumn black ; noturm brown, but the medianprolongation is yellowish. Femora pale, eacît with middle and apicalbands of brown. lVings hyaline, apical marginal area, brownish, somecross-vetns in costal and radial areas tnargined with black, one or tsvounder bulla are more broadly margined. The wings are rather long andnarrow; about six costals before bulla and thirteen or fourteen beyond.Length, 8 mm.
Prom Middlesex FeIls, Masi, Auguit; by tIse black spots underantennae it is near to R1. interpuctata, but separsted by absence of thedash in front wings.

H pulchella and H lerminala Walsh.
1 think both of these are good species ;in life . Aou/ch ela is verypale, almost whitish.hyaline ; whjle H terui/sala has a dark thorax, adarker tip to the abdomen, and the stigmal dots are distinct, as welI asother marks on the segments, at least in fully-coloured specimens. It isvery close to H Iuridipennis, but smaller,

H interpunctata Say, and H C'anadensis lValk.Both of these have the black dash under the bulla, but the former ispale, yellow or greenish, while H Canaejsis is very dark and larger, andmore northern in distribution.
H faveo/a Pict.,' is, I think, a synonym of H ifterpunciata.This species is very abondant over the Eastern States ; the femnale has aprominent black dot above each lateral ocellus, but not the spots underthe antenrne.

B. macdipesnnis Walsh.
This is readily known by the heavily.marked costal cross-veina ; it is asumal species, with rather narrow wings; each abdominal segment bas onthe aides an oblique dark stripe (flot an apical band).

H simplex Walsh.
A amaîl formi which mnay be this species occurs near Washington, butis rather too amaîl. The wing is narrow, like H macuipennis, but whollyunmarked, and the venation pale,

H#_aecens Walshs.
This is a wholly pale species, of fairly large mize. 1 have it fromnSt. Anthony's Park, Minn.

1~
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II vicarius WVaik.
la a large dark species, with deepiy marked venation, and the tips of

hind wings in both sexes and in the subimago rather broadiy infuscated.
H verticis Say.

Is a large, rather dark species, witb a dark median stripe on the
notum ; sometimes there is a faint dash under the buila, as in H.
Ccsnadensis.

Ileplagenia !uridipeesis Burm.
Male: brownish ; notum rîch brown ; dorsum 0f abdomen brownish;

two approximate 3ubmediart streaks, a lateral streak, and hind margin of
each segment darker ; setoe paie, alternate joinings pIs inly brown ; legs
faintly brownish, ail femora with dark middle band, and dark at tips, tip
of tibia 1 black ; venter paie brownish, lighter at tip ; wings hyaline,faintly darker in the apical marginal area, venation uniformiy paie brown,the basai costal cross-vein heavily black, about seven cross-veina beforebulis, about twelve beyond, ail simple; basai joint of tarsus 1 hardly one-hiaif as long as second, subequai to fifth. Male genitalia similar t0 Il.p/ad/ta, but the ventral plate is flot s o deeply emarginate in middle, andthe forceps limb la rather longer. Lengtls, i mm.; wing, 13 mm.

From Johnstown, N. Y., June s. (Alexander.) Also Westfieid, N.
Y., and Washington, D. C.

Ilpaera p~eorus) pleuralt, n. sp.
Pale reddish-brown above, paler beneath; each side from base offore wing forward is a furcate white streak, other smaller white streacs andspots on the pleura ;legs pale brownlsh, a prominent black spot on underside of each femur, a littie belore the middle ; setae long, brown, joinings
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flot marlced ; wings hyaline, rather darker in costal area rtear the tip
venation pale brown, the costal cross-veins ver>' faint in basai part of wing,
Leg 1 of maie very long, the basai larsal joint as long as the second, tîne
third about as long, and the fourth plainly shorter. About six or eight costalcross-veina before bulis, and twelve t0 fifteen beyond. The male forceps
ver>' long and siender, the submedian appendages, seen from aide, show asubmedian erect, siender tooth or spine. Length, 9 mm.; wing, 9 mm.

Prom near Gloveraville, N. Y., May 15. (Alexander.)
Ieptagenia (,Epesrus) modeslus, n. sp.

Pale ; thorax and tip of the abdomen dark ; other segments of theabdomen narrowiy tipped with dark ; legs pale, femora banded near themiddle with brown, tip of tibia 1 of maie black ; basai joint of maie taraus1 about as long as the second joint, the third as long as second, the fourtlîmuch shorter, fifth one-haif of the basai ; the first, second asd thirdtogether a littie longer than the tibia ; setie pale, their alternate jointstipped with dark ; wings scarcel>' darker in the apical costal ares, longi-tudinal veins faint>' brown, the cross-veins darker brown, none markedwsth black, except the basai costal ; five or six costals before bulia, eiglîsor ten beyond. Length, 6.5 mm.
From Washington, D. C., and High Island, Md., Sept. Readilyseparated from other species b>' the pale aCtm marked with dark at tipsof joints.

He/,tagenia (Epeorus) Catifrrnieus, n. sp.
Thorax pale brownias; abdomen pale, hind margin of each segment

dark ; tip of abdomen darker than elsewhere;
aCtse brown, unmarked ; wings with the costal
margin rather darlc, especially toward tip; vena-
tion pale brown, no heavily marked veinaj femora unmarked, but rather brownish, tip o
tibia 1 of maie dark ; basai joint of tarsus i
fully as long as the second, third also as long,

Fo.,6-E>,,. c~sea,.., fourth a littie shorter ; firat and second tarsal.aie forcýp.. joints together nearly as long as the tibia.The submedian appendages, seen from the aide, do not show an>' spineabove; the laat segment of the maie forceps is ver>' long. Length, i o mnm.From the mountains near Ciaremont, Calif. <Baker.)

L.
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NOTES ON A FEW BUTTERIES FOUNI) AT KASLO ANDIN NORTHERN BRITISH COLUMBIA.
BV J. W. COCKLE, KASLO, B. C.

It has been suggested that notes on the occurrence of unusual butter-
thes should be published, and, as the following will show, 1 have been
fortuate in making several interesting captures.

Chiosîobas Sigas Butler.-A remarkable male specimen was taken atKaslo in thtck timber and near the water's edge, at an altitude of t,8oo
feet, on the first of june, i 908. AIl previous records of this species werefrom the coast mnountains at high altitudes. Mt. Arrowsmith, on Vancouver
Island, and Mt. Cheam, on the lower nsainland, were the only knownlocalities. Wright, in his 1,Butterfiies of the West Coast," says grgas isfound on the bald knobs f the, mountain tops, but neer in the valleys orlowlands ; so the occurrence 0f gigas in the valley of the Kootenays at alow altitude adds interest to the record.

The specimen on the upper stde agrees with specimens [rom Mt.Arrowsmith, but on the under side there is a marked variation, theprimaries being identical with the figure of iva//da, Mead., which WVrightfigures and reports as occurring in the Sierras at an elevation of i0,000 ft.Tfhis variation applies only to the maculation ; the ground colour is like
gigas, a rich nut-brown, and flot pale straw colour as iii iva/ida.

Conaiderable doubt may be expressedi as to this record, but the specimen
is identical with easterfi material, and bas no resemblance to arnyttula,which is a consmon species here. 1 cannot dlam> this as a record offartlîest west, as 1 was shown a specimien wllich 1 identified as comyotaç,in the collection of Mr. A. H. Bush, of Vancouver; this was taken on the
Stickeen River, on the north coast of British Columbia.

Co/jas Kootenai.-A probable new species, May 17 1o 2o, and faIlbrood to, Oct. 9. This has been confounded with erizshyle, Edw., but doranot agree with Edwards's descrtption. It emerges about three weeks
carlier than eriphyle in both brood.v; the margine are narrower, theexpanse leas than that of e'riphye, and the colour of the secondaries onthe underside is greenisb and not deep orange-yellow, as ststed in
Edwards's description 0f ePphyle. Unfortunately the Co/jas group is ingreat need of revision by Borne ose who is broad minded enougb to assigoaIl the various named species to their proper place. 1 have secured alarge set ies of Colias in order t0 compare them with this reputed new
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species, and 1 find that p#lilodice, erip/àyle and c/àrisfhua are general>distinguished in collections as representativea o«certain localities, and atthe same time 1 can take individual apecimens from ail] of these localities,and the>' are absolutel>' identical in maculation and colour. 1 do flot wislito be understood as saying that the original descriptions of these speclesare not valid, but that they are so litile known that many examples whiclare now s0 named in collections are entirely wrong. My 0wn opinion isthat phiodice is far more widely distributed in the west than is generally
recognized.

Thecia iroides, Boisd,, var. immacujata, n. var., one, Kaslo, B. C.,May', 1897. An albinic form of iroides, of a deep straw colotir, shadingto csnary-yellow, immaculate on both upper and under sides.
This is the onl>' albinic specimen of Thecla that appears to, beknown, and my object in recording it ia that possibly some collectors ma>'have met witb other speciamens of this character ;it is the only one I haveever seen, and was takea .amongst a large series of iroides, which is one ofthe commoneat butterfiies here, flying in thousands in the early spring.
Cyaniris lado,,, Cram., var. Quesneiiii, at Bala Lake, Qisesnelle,northern B. C. These two apecimens were brought down by a Iltimbercruiser " and given to me. 1 subnitted them to the late Dr. Fletcher, whowrote me that, had they been taken in Ontario, he would have had nohesitation in atating that the>' were a melanized form of (ado,,, and wouldhave named them Ilmacuaa-.fusa." As we have already ten recognized varietles of (ado,,, it would seem unfair to burden the lista with anew variety, but in view of the opening up of northern B. C. b>' thctranscontinental railways, there la ever>' resson to think that if this variet>'la found tu be (as I think> a distinct local race, it should be entitled to aspecific namne. The upper surface is deep violet.blue ; the underside basthe markings as in AIargia:a, but they are ver>' heavy and of a deel)chocolate-brown ; a few very minor differences ma>' also be found, butthey are trivial.

1 hope some of our collectors wiIl obtain further apecimens of thisBlue," and can only apologîze for naming it tentativel>', as 1 thinc it wiIlprove a local race which will be found abundant in the Qucanelle Valley.When further apecimens can be secured to subatantiate the MS.description, 1 shaîl take pleasure in publiahing a full description asatribute to a Canadian who was good enough to remeniber a poor butterflyhunter over r,ooo miles away.

MI
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FOUR NEW SPECIES 0F HYMENOPTERA.
CHALCIDOIDEA, ENCYRI .E.

BV A. B. GAHAN, MIARYLAND) EXPERIMENT STATION.
The foilowing new species of Hymenoptera are deemed of stîfficietit

interest to warrant description. rthe two Siiecies of Fupelmuiis were reared
hy the writer during tite past season, white the other two species were
found accessioned but unidientified in the collection of the Exîîeriment
Station. Types of ail the species have been pisced in tîle United States
National Museum.

Eupe/mus brevicauda, n. sp.
Female :Head transverse, as wide as the thorax, somnewhat coarseiy

and densely punctate with silvery-white pubescence on tlie cheeks and face
beiow antenute ; brassy-green, except the eyes, which are <sitiott
pubescence. Antenunal scape not especiaiiy long, flattcued onu side next
to eyes, cupreun-green ; flagellum subciavate, obiiqueiy truncate at tlie tip,
piiose; pedicel and two or three foiloîving joints brassy ; remiining joints
darker, neariy black. Prothorax short, uarrowed iti front, cupreîs;
tuesoscutum with broad longitudinal depression ln the middle, green with
hright cupreus reflections and with sîarse white pubescence, ver>' fiueiy
punctate ; sternum and pleurte shagreetîed, dark metallic-green, former
with sparse white pubescence, the latter liare: axilite slightly separated,
scutellum rouuded behiud and unicolorous teitit the umesosctuum. Wi'ngs
very slighîly sud uniCurmiy fuliginous. Fore and hind coxae mietallic-green,
median pair darker ;trochanters yellowish ; fore aud middle femora and
tibim brownish-yeliow, hind femora dark brown, the hivd tibiEe witlt basail
hait brown and apict.l haif light yellow ; ail tarsi with <st joint whitish,
foilowing joints brown, last joint and ungues black. Abdomen hairy, with
dorsal segments 1-4 deeply iucised, dark pîtrpiish, except at base, which is
hright metallic-green. Ovipositor sheath short, black, except apex, whiclt
is yellowish ;ovipositor siightly exserted sud yellowish. Lengih, 3.5 mm.

Described from five female specimeus reared froto eggs of Mantis si).
at College Park, Md., sud two female from Gaiveston, Texas, also reared
from Mautis eggs. The Texas specimnens were loaued by the United
States Nattonal Museum.
Jiu/elmus mompha', n.sp.

Female: Head siightly wider <han the thorax, rugoseiy sculptured,
teuding to parallel wriukles on the vertex, temples, sud cheeks, brassy-
green with more or less purple about the bases of the autenîte; auteunae

Jue 1910
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1 - jointed; scape flot reacluing the antelior ocellus, çolour of burnislsi(
brass; pedicel and flagellum dull bronze, almost black, club alighiti
Ilattened and obliquely cut cff at apex. Prothorax narrowed in fron L
punctate, with a fringe of long black hairs dorso-posteriorîy, slightlýSiieous; mesoscutum ieneous, sculptured and with sparse white pubescence,itarapsidal furrows broad and meeting slightly behind the middle of thcamesoscutumi axilloe separated, scutcllum rounded behind, sculpture andlcolour like that of mesoscutum ; mesopleurie and mesosternum fineItreticulately sculptured, steel.blue, tinged with aeneous, tIse mesepimeroiwithout pubescence ; metathorax dorsally nearly smooth, shining green wiîlawhite hairs laterally. Fore and bind coxS metallic and punctate, theirfeniora. dark blue or black; ail the trochanters, knees, and apices of tibia,.yelow ; middle femora and ail tibias yellowish.brown ; posterior andiiniddle tarsi waîh the finit two or three joints whitish, the others brown,front tarsi yellowish, the apex brown. lVings hyaline the veina browu.Abdouusen as long as the thorax, shining purplish above, more or les,teneous below, dorsal segments deeply incised ; ovipositor sheath extending beyo'id the anus, about one-third the length of the abdomen, black aibase and apex, with a broad orange.yelîow annulus between. Lengthi,

3.8 mm.
H abitat-Alabama.
Described fromt four females reared front seed pods of Rnother,wluch were infested with Mompala brevivitela.

lima/l j/uts aibitarsus, n. sp.
Female : Length, 1.5 mom. Head longer than wide, granularly purictate with numerous coarser puncturea on the face ; eyes large, elongatc,uval ; lateral ocelli touching the eye margins; scrobes flot developed,scape long and cylindrical ; pedicel nearly three times as long as thick,twice as long as firat funicle joint ; funicle joints subequal and about a,long as thick ; club not quite as long as three preceding funicle joints,obliquely acuminate. Prothorax and meaoscutum scarcely punctate, thclatter shining and with numerous whitish hairs ; mesoscutellum and axia,ý-very fincly and closely punctate and opaque, the former large, with a feascattered hairs; nîetanotum smooth and shining. legs long ; the middletibial spur longer than the first tarsal joint. Fore wings with the marginaivein short; stigmal and postmarginaî long and equal ; a hairlesa streaLrunning from the base of stigmal vein obliquely backward and inward.

- M
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Abdomen not more than half as long as the thorax, the basal dorsal segment
reticulately sculptured. Colour : head ferruginous ; scape, pedicel, andjoints r, 2 and 3 Of fanicle dark bown ; jOint 4 of funicle brown basally,becoming white apically ; joints 5 and 6 and thse club, whsite. Prothorax,
axilloe, mesoscutcllumt and mesopleurSe ferruginous ;mesoscutumn darkbrown, nearly black; fore and middle legs dark ferruginous; the posteriorfemora and tibiie dark brown; middle and hind tarsi white eacept apicaljoint ; front tarsi ferruginous; fore wing witis a broad band in middlecovcring a littie less than halfthe wing and a imail band at tise basaI angleluscous; hyalinse between bands and at apex. Abdomen blackish brown.

Habitat.-Washington County, Maryland.
Described froma two specimens in the collection of the MarylandEaperiment Station. The accession states tisat these two specimens werereared August 2nd, 1898, frons a larva on a peach twig infested witisLecagium n'gro-fasciativm. Tise ustial hosts of species 0f IIotmaloty/us areCoccjut/ide, and it is sale to assume that the host in this case was thelarve of some lady-bird whicis was feeding on tise Lecanium.

Cheilmieurus /ineascapîus, n. sp.
Female :Length, 1.6 mm. Head witis thse vertex, front and borclersof the mouth finely punctate and opaque, the cheeks, temples, and spacewithin the semicircular scrobes sisining and smooth ; ocelli in an acuteangled triangle, the lateral ocelli very close to the eye nsargins ; scapereaching a little more tisan half way to the anterior ocellus, not stronglydilated ; pedicel twice as long as thick and equal to the ist fisnicle joint;Ifunicle joints compressed and widening gradually to tise club, wisich isabout as long as tise two preceding funicle joints and about as wide as tiselast funicle joint. Prothsorax and mesopleurie slightly sisining and veryhinely wrinltled; mesoscutun indistinctly punctate, sisining and thinlycovered witis fine white hairs ; mesoscutellum and axille finely and closelypunctate, tise latter witis a tuft of very coarse bristles at tise apexnietascutuns smootis and sisining. Middle tibial spur stout and as long asthe first tarsal joint, tise latter as long as aIl the succeeding joints combined.Abdomen smootis and shining, as long as tise thorax; sheatis of ovipositorîrojecting beyond tise anus, about one-fourtis tise length of tise abdomen.('olour: Head yellowisis.ferruginous, metallic-green on tise ciseeks; scapebrown, with a white median stripe from tise base to tise apex ;pedicel andflagellum dark brown. Thborax yellow ferruginous, except tise mesonotuns, 

jý;
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whicis is purplisls.black and the scutellum and axillae, which are brownish.
The anterior wings are wholly clouded, except the basai one-third and a
patch at the extreme apex, whjch are hyaline; legs brown, with the
exception of the hind coxse, which are lighter snd the posterior and
mniddle tarsi are light yellow, with the apices brown. Abdomen dark
browu above and helow, the basai segment above violaceous ; the
oviflositor sheailis yellow.

Habitat-College Park, Md.
l)escribed from four specimens reared Mas' 7th, 5898, by Franklin

Sherman, Jr. The acceasion record states that they were reared from
Kermes on lilac.

NEWV SPECIES AND) VARIETIES 0F NORTH AMERICAN
LEI'IDOP rERA.

BY WILLIAM 5 5RNES, S. B., Mt. D., AND J. B. MCDUNNOUGIS, PH. D.,
DECAIUIS, ILL.

Atîs,,esis tooele, n. Sp.
J.-Palpi, antena, front, thorax sud patagia black, the latter edged

broadly with witiish-pink ou both margins. Collar with a dorsal and two
laterat pinkishi stripes, the latter beiug continuous with the edging of the
Isatagia. Pectus blackish, with a piukish lateral stripe close to base of
wings, legs black, marked with liglit ochre. Abdomen crinsson above,
witls a dorsal sud lateral series of broad black spots almost forming a baud.
Underueath wlsitish, with two lateral series of black markiugs, partly
confluent. Primaries rich deep brown ; costa sud inuer margin edged
with creamy-pink for haîf their length from base. A broad longitudinal
baud of samne colour in submediau fold, slightly forked near anal angle.
TIhe usîsal subbasal sud autemedian bands are absent, the latter being
rel)resented by a slight enlargensent of the submediau baud and a amaît
spsot ou cossa. Tise medsal aud postmedial bauds are present, but do nos
reacis costa uDr extend below tIse longitudinal baud. The W mark is
broad, and touches tise Isostmedial baud towards its centre, but does not
assajîs to outer margin. The portion of wing enclosed by the cream-
coloured bauds shaded wjth black. Secoudaries crimson, with broad
black irregular band exteudiug aloug costa sud outer margiu to anal angle
Inuer margin witls black dasis exteuding from base almost to outer border.
Fringes of both %viugs deeîs browu, with a fleur whitish shades at anal angle
of secondaries.

jtn, 1910
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Underneats as above ; ground colour considerablY lighter and bands
of primaries flot so distinct.

Expanse; 37 mm.

(a). APastesis toore, ab. aphir, n. ab.
Similar to A. laoe/e, but thorax and ciilar deelp black witbout stripes.
This species rnost neariy approaches A. Wilîarnsi, from whicis it

may be distinguished by its larger size and more brilliant coiouring of
secondaries, The fact that a forin with black thorax exists wouid seem
to indicate that it is more titan a geographicai race of Wil/iamisi, and for
the present we consider it as a separate species. As in ai menibers of
this group considerable variation ii present. On tise prinsaries the medial
band may be reduced to a mere spot, the costal border wanting, and the
W mark may mecs the pasimedial band on costal margin. The broad
black margin of secondaries may also be considerabiy reduced, ieaving
the irregular indentations to form a submarginai row of three or four spots.
In fact, this forin, aithougb flot so common among the materiai before us,
is probabiy the original one, and the irregular broad band is mereiy formed
by the fusion of the submarginai spots among themselves and with a
narrow costal border. On those specimens witb reduced border the basai
dasb is also missing.

Habitat-Provo, Ut.; Eureka, Ut. (Spaiding.) Described froni
6 ct's (tosle) and 5 & 's (ab. ophir).

Type.-Coii. Barnes.

Ruchatias gigantea, ni. sp.
9 .- Papi, front, antennie, thorax, legs and wings brownish.gray,

primaries slightiy sprinkied with iighter scaies on outer fourth, weii defined
inwardly, giving the appearance of a curved line across wing. Atsterior
edge of collar edged witb scariet, extending downward to furni a patch
behind the eyes. This scariet edging is foliowed posterioriy by a delicate
ochreous uine, which, broadening out lateraily, extends on te under side
as far as the point of insertion of secondaries. Fore coaoe, base of wings
underneats and abdomen above scarlet, the latter wiih s series of black
dorsal spots and faint traces of lateral markissgs. Pectus and abdomen
underneatb iight gray, much iigbter than wings. Anal tuft yeiiowish-bufl;
siightiy tinged beneath with orange anterioriy.

Nese base of primaries on under aide is a smail patcis of whitish hairs.
Expanse, 47 mnm.

.1
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Habitat-So. Arizona. <Poling.) Described from i 9
Type-Coll. Barnes.
This species can easily be separated from E. es, its nearest relative,by its large size and scarlet abdomen.

.&uc/alias casta//a, n. sp.
J.-Palpi porrect, projecting slightly beyond front, grayish.brown,darlcer towards tip. with a few reddjsh hairs at base. Antennoe bipectinate,shaft white on upper aide, pectinations and under aide of shaft blackish.Collar edged anteriorly with red, which extends downward, forming asmall patch behind the eyès. Front, thorax, patagia and wings pure white ;on primaries at apex of cell a very slight gray spot. Abdomen red, witha dorsal and two lateral rows of black spots, fading towards posterior end.

Underneath, wings as above, with traces of gray along costal marginand in cell. Pectus and abdomen white, with reddish traces at base ofwings and on fore cosse. Legs grayish.white.
Expanse, 31 mm.-
? .- Very similar to &; black markings of abdomen much moreprominent; anal tuft white.

F.xpanse, 40 mml.
This species bears a superficial resemblance to IPygarci'ia roseicapfiiN. & D., but laclcs the spur of fore tibia, characteristic of the genusPygarclia. It may further be distinguished from the above speces by thewhite shaft of the antenne, the lack of the cbaracteristic red collar, andthe white anal tuft of the 9, the abdomen of which corresponds veryclosely with that 0f E. Bollen- Stretch.
Several specisnens show traces of gray sprinkling on primaries, andone J, for which we propose the name ab. grireopuacIata, possesses, inaddition to this sprinkling of gray scales, a distinct irregular gray bandbeyond the cell, bent outward from costal margin to vein M, and thence,nearly parallel to, outer margin, to a point about midway betwcen anal

angle and base.
Habitat-Santa Catalina Mts., Babaquivara Mits., Ariz.; So. Arizona.(Poling.) Redington, Ariz. t)escribed from 14 cS's and 3 9 s.Types in coll Barnes.

HaIesidota iadistjacla, n. sp.
J.-General colour dark ochreous; palpi, front and shaft of antennielight yellow Ithorax with some indistinct darker shades. Markings onprimaries very obscure; three spots along costa of a light yellowish colour,

mu
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the first two followed inwardly by a minute spot Of simlilar colour; anobscure spot just beyostd ceil, from which a falot broken brown listeproceeds ta middle of inner margin ; btyostd tbis anoîber faint i ne conimencing at vein M, antd ending above louer margin in a reniform spot,slightly lighter than groustd colour; a brown dentate subinarginal mie,most prominent at apex. Secondarjes hyaline, tinged with yellow at analangle.
Beneath hyaline; primaries broadly suffused witlî dark ochireous atapex and outer margin ; costal margin of both wistgs yellowisli, a brownmark just beyond celi, and an incomplete submarginal row of spots ofsame colour.

Expanse, 43 mm.
Habitat-Santa Catalina Islands, Calif.
T'ype-s j, coll. Barries.
This species is closest to ,nacu/ata, var. eiieki liyar, differitîg from it,however, sufficiently in the presetice of the dentate submargittal liste andother points of detail to, warrant description.

Lilodasja confrasla, ni. sp.
&.-Collac gray, edged witls black posteriorly ; thorax and patagiabrowstish black, intermingled with gray scales. Abdomen gray, beneathwhitish , legs hairy, gray ;tarsi black. Priniaries dark ssttnky.browstbasal liste distinct in costal haîf, black, edged snternally with whte. Tj. a.liste obscure, gemisate, slightly outcurved to cuîbital velu, thence followiligs'ein backward for a short distance and again curving outward t0 instermiargin ; in costal, portion filled with whltish and followed by a grayishmedian shade. At extremnity of celi a thin, black, S-shaped nmark. 'r. p. Wliste scarcely visible as a geminate serles of lunules, convex inwardly. Asmall white apical patch tapering off into an obscure series of submarginaîyellowish spots. Fristges concolorous witb wings, edged with blsck baFalliste and with black dashes at extremity of veina. Secondaries whîiteslighî traces of browst shading along outer margin ; fringes white.

Understeath primaries smoky, white at base assd along inster margin,darkest along costa towards apex, the dark bhade containiîîg three small

white dashes. Secostdaries whsite, with thin edging of black along costa.Expanse, 30 1mtHabitat -Dabaquivera Mias., Anc.,Type-s d, coll. Barnes.
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Eunotela angustiora, n. sp.
This species corresponds in venation with the genus .Eurnte/a (Schaus.

Rev. of Amn. NotodontidS> with the exception of veins M. and Cu being
from a point instead of separated. In wing shape it more nearly ap
proaches the genus Kurfia <Schaus. Rev. of Not., Pi. XII, fig. 7), having
the primaries narrow and pointed, witls a convex costal margin. It may
be necessary to create a new genus for its reception, but for the present
we place it in tIre former genus.

? .- Palpi porrece, brown, sprinkled with grayish scales. Front and
collar yellow.brown, bordered posteriorly by a darker shade. Patagia and
thorax gray, with a few darker Irairs intermingled. Abdomen gray.brown,
underneath much lighter ; legs hairy, gray. Primaries gray, sprinkled with
darker scales. Basal line indistinct ; t. a. line represented by a blackish
shade, outwardly angled near costa, and an indistinct gemninate blacke lise
at inner inargin. lleyond the black shade and occupying the position of
the reniform is a distinct gerninate black lunule, cons'ex outwardly and
extending fromn costa to cubital vein, most apparent in the cell, where it
containa a lew reddish-brown scales. Reniform oblong, edged with black
on inner margin and preceded by whitish shade. T. p. line only repre-
sented hy some darker dashes on the veins, followed by a distinct reddish-
hrown slightly.waved shaàe, extending acroas wing and angled outwardly
at inner margin ; on costa this shade il preceded by a few black daahes.
A very dittinct row of six round black spots occ ipies the terminal area in
the interspaces of the veins R. to first anal. Fringes gray, preceded by a
faint black line. Secondaries smoky, slightly darker on outer margin.
Under side of primaries smoky, darker along costa, with a small black spot
near apex ; submarginal eow of spots showing through from upper side.
Secondaries whitish, shaded with darker at apex.

Expanse, 44 mm.
Habitat.-Palmerce, Ariz., si~
Type.-Coll. Barnes.

Hélerocarnpa ditta, n. sp.
ô .- Head and thorax blackish, slightly sprinkled with gray; abdo

men brown ; first segment lighter, with blackish tufe laut segment con-
colorons with thorax ; underneatb silvery.gray. Primaries almost uniforni
deep black-brown, slightly darker at base, with a sprinkling of grayishi
scales along middle of costa. At end of celI a narrow curved black mark.
From a point on conta close to apex a clearly-deftned white streae of even
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idts proceeds inward to vein Mi, somewhat interrupted in anterior thirdby blackish scales. Secondaries white, with a sery narrow marginalborder of black, extending to anal angle. Fringes checkered. Under-neath primaries whitish, strongly sufftised with black along costa and atapex. Secondaries white, with traces of darker markings along costa.
This species most nearly approaches the rubrotala group, but appearssufficiently distinct from ail specimens examitted by us to warrant a new

name.

Expanse, 33 mm-
Habitat.-Santa Catalina Mts., Ariz., t d
Type-Coli. Barnes.

Iiderocama Iuverea, var. averna, nt. var.
Similar in size and markings to /'u/verea, G. & R., but entirely lack.ing the olive-green tinge peculiar to the eastern specimens of ihis species;ground colour blackish-brown shaded with lighter ; black submarginaîshades very distinct, white patch beyond celi flot 80 prominent, shadedwith brown. Secondarjes white, with a well-defined marginal border ofblackish and markings on costa, as in typical species. The smoky appear.ance ofp lverge entirely lacking.
Habitat.-Redington, Ariz.
Type.-i 9 , coll. Barnes.
Thjs is probably the western race of this spec..yi, and in generalappearance is much darker than the form of the Eastern and Middle States.

(To be continued.)

A NEWV STAMNODES. :
DY RICHARD F~. PEARSALL, BROOKL.YN, N. Y.

In the CApe. ENT. for October, i1909, page 366, 1 gave a brief reviewof the genus and species of Starnodes Guen., and among the latter 1included, by error, Alaska Hulst. How my notes were made to mislead 
-me I cannot explain now, but the species does flot belong there, and mustbe stricken from the list. In this connection I wilI add, however, thisdescription o! a new species, which rightly finds its place with the group

as 1 separate them:

Stamuodes Reckseckei, n. sp.-Expanse, 32 mm. Palpi short, darkgray beneath, duil white above. Front white and sulken.gray mixed.Thorax soiled-white, with narrow central black line; patagoe silken gray;

1910
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abdoîsîen above soiled.white and gray, darker at Upl. Ail wings abo%,
a silky evcn fuscous-gray, with a faintly roseate fluîsh, the primaries nei
base, narrowly beneath costa, and tspically, sîîrinkled wîîli black aton,
Thebse forni on costa near base a square patch, withimî which is a smallic
wvhite jîatch, neither very definite in outline. Costa white scalcd, chaîîg
ing t0 buif toward apex. No markings above. Fringes piîîk, cut svlth a
fiue lietcil of black hairs opposite veine. No discal dots.

Beneath, the ground colour as above. Along Costa, very n.srrow aibase, and widening as àl approaclies apex, runniîîg down very narrovly
along outer margin a band of rosy, white and black scales extends. 11w
narrow white extradiscal line, about one*flfth from apex, crosses costa iii
a straight line t0 vein seven, then becoming fainter, as it curves a li
outward, is iost centraliy. A narrow bright chestnut band borders tis
line outside flom costal edge 10 vein seven, endmîg in black at vein six.

iscal spots indicated faintly as a dtisky bar, nearer base than usuial,
Fringes pink, darkened by black atoms. Secondaries, fromt base 10 exia
discal line, are covered with pinkish, white and black scales, the latter
tnassed loto an irregular blotch, which neariy fill the outer haif of cell,
darkest costally, and beneath washed with chestnut. Thse extradiscal, anarrow whîite line is more evident near inner margin and at costa, where,
starting two-thirds out, il ruits outward toward centre of ouiter margin lu
vein five, then with a rounded angle backward 10 vein lwo, thence iii a
straight fine acroas to inner margin, a uittle within anal angle. A shadirig
of black atome rurnîng outward on veine borders this litre externally rem
costa 10 vein six, where il is heaviest, fades o11t and reappears at velu
three, broadening a little as it runs 10 inner margin. A cluster of black
scales at nîiddle of inner margin, and another at inner border of extra-
discal line. Sublerminal space and fringes cvenly dusted with whîite.
black and chesînut rud scales, the latter predominaîing, giving it a rtuddt
althearance. Body, legs and abdomen beneatis cos'ered with similar scales,
lie latter sonmewiîat darkened.

Type-One j from San Diego, Calif, III, 2o, i910, which 1 owe
to he kindness of Mr. L. E. Recksccker, whose name I have given it
'I lire is a j in rather utoor condition un the Museum of the Brooklyn,
lIistitote, (rom Monîerey Co., Calif., which 1 have made a co-type.

T1his species is near 10 delicafuns Gros,., but is larger, and beneaib
presents quite a différent pattern, lacking also thse reddish hue of that
species.
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NO)TES ON TIENTHREDINOII)EA, Wl'TH DESCRIPTIONS~ OF
NEW SPECIES.

DY S. A. ROHWER, WASHINGTON, D). C.
PAPER XI.-(GENERA OF PANIPHALIrN. AN!) Np.w SssusFs).

PANIPHILIME~ (olim lydinoe).
Linnieus in 1758 divided the genus Teni/iredo into six divisions; ailcxceplt the last, which was consposed of species known in immature stages"'i ly, are now recognized as famnilles or subfamilies. TIse fiftlî of tlieseLinnrvan divisions of Tei/tlredo contained species now placed iii tle sub-Liiiily Paijîiliiniv. Latreille (Ilist. nat. Crust. et Insect, Ill, 1) 303.i802) was the first to give titis division of Teiiilred, a name, n lien lierîîîinded Iiii genus Pimphiiis on Tenthred. .ryIvisica liiîiiîs.us-tie

genuss beiîig nionobasic.*
labricius (SYst. Piez., P. 43 No. 5, 1804), apparenhly overloîîkiîig

L.atreille'a Dame of 8a.-, founded his genus Lyda on sixteen sîsecies,wlîich have been îilaced in varions segregates of P.smphiliiiiie. ('untis(Bitiish Entomology, 183 1) fixed te type of the genus Lyda as TentA redûsUvuîtica Linnoeus, a species originally included, making the genîîs asynonym of the older Dame Pamphiius-..the two genera lîaviug lthe saine

Panzer (Fauna Ins. Germ., Vol. VIII, p. 86, 18o5) proposed anotîsermine, Cepha/eia, for the lame group, but the name has been restricted tosîiclude only those species closely allied to Tenthredo signala Fabricius,
sus tIse nanse still lsolds good.

A. Costa (Pros. Hym. Itl., 111, P. 2.32, 1894) was tIse nes! to
propose names for , the various groups of species, wheîs he divided Lyi/aioto .4cantho/yda and Anoplolyda on the presence or absence of a super-
apîical spur on the antenior tibiae.

Rev. F. Konow in 1897 (Ann. K. K. Nathist., Hofmus, XII, pli.
1-32) considered these insects as a tribe, Lydides, and recognized fivegenera and four additional subgenera. Since tîsen his arransgemeunt liasbeen followed, and with the exception of Liolyda Ashmead (CAN. ENI%,p. 209, 1898), no new segregates have been proposed.

Morobasic is a terin used to indicate thast a genus was fousded On onespecies. In a rerlain sense itis synonymous with the rurrent use of mososypir,but inonotypic had best be used in a restrieîed sense for those genera whieh areditricily mloflotypie, i.e., ctsntaining ont>. one species. NlIonotypic is anusfortunate naine, for ail genera are necessarily monotypie, as the>. cas haveosty one type.
J-n,, i910
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(;ENERIC NAIJES USEIî IN PAAMPHILIINEI.
Acant/tolyda A. Costa, Pros. Hym. Ital., Ili, p. 232, 1894.

Type: Tenthredo erythrocephala LinnSus [first species].
Anaia/oyda A. Costa, Pros. Hym. Ital., III, P. 233, 1894.

Tlype :Lyda aiternans A. Costa [first species].
Bactroceros Konow, Ann. K. K. Nathist. Hofmus., XII, p. 21, 1897.

Type: Tenthredo vafer Lsnnaas [chosen].
Caeno*'yda Ko'tow, Anis. K. K. Nathist. Ilofmus., XII, P. r5, 1897.

Type: Tenthredo reticulata Ljn,oeus [chosen].
Ceohaleia Panzer, Fauria Ins. Germ., VIII, p. 36, s8o5.

Type : Cephalia arvensis Panzer = (Tenthredo signata Fabrilus>.
Gangyiocorsia Konow, Ans. K. K. Nathist. Hofmus., XII, p. 19, 1897.

Type: Lyda miandibularis Zaddach [monobasic],
Ijcorsia Konow, Ann. K. K; Nathist. Hofmus., XII, p. 13, 1897.

Type: Tenthredo hieroglyj>bica Christ [chosen].
Ke/idoptera Konow, Anis. K. K. Nathist. Hofmus., XII, p. 2o, 1897.

Type: Lyda maculipennis Si,,p [monobasic].
Lyda Fabricius, Syst. Piez., P. 43, No. 5, 1804.

Type: Tenthredo sylvalica LitnSus [Curtis, 1831].
Lio.lyda Ashmead, CAN. ENr., P. 209, 1898.

Type: Lyda frontalis Westwood [designated].
!$/eurotoma Konow, Ann. K. K. Nathiat. Hlofmus., XII, p. 18, 1897.

Type: Tenthredo flaviventris LinSous [choses].
Papp.phifius Latreilie, Hist. Nat. Crust. and Insects, 111, *P. 303, 18os.

Type : Tenthredo sylvatica LinnSus [monobasic].

GFNERIC SYNOPSIS 0F PAMPHILIME.
Claws with anl ier tooth ................................... iClaws cleft................................................ 

2.
i. Anterior tibia with a superapical lateral spur.. . . Acantholyda A. Costa.
- Anterior tibiffi without a superapical lateral spur..Cep ha/cia Panzer.
2. Intercostal vein with only the Iower branch present. . Neurolama Konow.
- Intercostal vein with bath branches present,

forked ... ........................... amhiius Latreille

Aeantholyda A. Costa.
Posîgenal area carinated ................... ...... Ilycorsia Konow.Postgenal ares ,sot carinated. . .. Acantheiyda A. Costa = (Lyda Eonow)

mi
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CeIýha/eia Panzer.
Basai nervure joining the costa cither free or at the base of tire cubitus,neyezr on tire cubitus ..................... Ven/jrda Konow.
Basal nervure joining the cubitus free froro the

costa ................ Cephaeia Panzer = (Lioiyda Ash,,zead.

ZNkurotama Konow.
l'ostgenal area carinated ........................ iVuroa lConow.
l'ostgenal area not carinated .................. Gony/ocorsia Konow

Painp/i hies Latreille.
Basai nervure joining the costa free froro or at the base of the cubitus, neyerjoining the cubitus free trom the costa ... Keidoptera Konow.Bazai nervure joining the cubitus free froro the costa . .......... Ti. First flagellar joint more tiran hait as long again as tire

second .......... Anrp/oyda A. Costa = (I3
actroceros Acrnow).-First fiageliar joint subequai with or siightiy longer tiran thesecond ................ ............ Pai/iilus Latreil le.

Acat/olyda Kitteaidi Rohwer.-Itycorsia Kincaidi Rohwer, CAN.

The piacing of tis species in I.9corsia was a mistake. IL bei>ngs toAcantho/yda, and is aliied to margivenj'ris (Cresson), but may be separatedfrom that species by the dark red tibiae and tarsi, and in iraving a pale
sprot on tire pleura.

Cephialeia Hqijsj, n. sp.-Superficiaiiy resembles Cep ha/ciaIri/îiceps Roit., froro Netv jersey, but the postoceilar area is neariyrjuadrats', not wider tiran tire cephai.caudad iength, and the legs belowthecoxS are rufous, not black.
Maie: Lergth, 11.5rmm. Laterai supraclypeai areas shining,iropunetate; clypeus and srtpraciypeal area broadiy rounded, not carir..re;postoceliar furrow wanting; oceilar furrows neariy irarallel; antennue2 ijointed, third joint neariy as long as the three following ; middle area 114 the mesonoturo punctured, the aides impunctate ; hypopygidium wîder .iliran its cephal.caudad Iength, pointed, apicaily and trianguiariy depresscd.itack ; head, except a 1 rge quadrate spot frous anteînme to occiput andapical part ot mandibles rutous: legs below coare the colour ot head.Wings dusky hyaline; venation black.

a
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Tiype locality: Flagstaff, Arizona. One male swept from yelloiw
pine (Pinus scr-opu/orut,) 28îh Mlay, 1904, by Dr. A. ID. Hopkins.

Type : Cat. No. 13080, U. S. N. M.

An~opiya sSva, ni. n.-Bactroceros pugnax Rai., jour. N. Y. Eut.
Soc., XVI, No. 2, p. 103, 1908 ; non Pamphilina (l3actroceros) p~gn~ax
Knw., Ann. Nathjst. Hofmus. %Vien., XII, 1). 24, 1897.

Paînpkiliùs ocellaizis, n. sp.- ?'. Length, 10 mm, Clypeus sub-
truncate, lateral angles rounded, carina strong but not extending to the
apex, the surface, also the front below the crest, with shallbw confluent
ponctures, tliose of the lateral supraclypeal arcsa more separate ; crest
strongl>' broken b>' the antennal furrowa middle fovea wanting ; ocellar
basin strong>' defined, V-shaped above ;head behind the crest shiniîig,
nearly impunctate ; labium with a broad tooîh iu tise middle ; anteîîîia!
about 28-jointed, third joint shorter thon the ecape ; mesonotuns andi
mesopleurie shmning, near>' impunctate; scutcllum with rather close punc
tures ; abdomen shining, impunctate ;second and third cubital cellk
subequal in length. Black ; apical half of antennoe, clypeus, base ül
maîsdibles <apicea piceous), most of posterior orbits, area around oceliar
basin, postocellar spots, lise froin occiput to middle of inner orbit, where
it enlarges, tegulac, prosternum, spot behind, legs bel ond coxS, except tlîc
posterior tibisa and tarsi, paiej-e//ow; abdomen beyosd the first posterior
segment reddish; wings yellow ish -hyaline, iridescent; venation daik
brown.

Type locality: Minnxesota. Four females.
Type : Cat. No. 12785, U. S. N. M.

I'aiiiphj/tus fuvi/rans, n. sp.- y . Length, 10 mm. Except as
îlot, d, this species agrees with the above description of oce/latus: Sculp
turc of front finer, carmna weaker, nmiddle fovea represented by an elongale
op~en fovea. ocellar basin not so slsarply defined, scutcllîîm impunctate.
labrum subtruncate, tlîird cubital ccli longer than the second, flagelluni
fîmisous, pleural spot and lowcr prothorax Spot wsntisg, hind tibjîS andi
tarsi colour of thse rest of the legs, and posterior orbits black.

Type locality : Portland, Oregon, June 13 ; another specimnen frow,
Washington State.

Type : Cat. No. 12 786, U. S. N. M.

«M
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Parnphlilzuis rub, .î-liffers firr oae/latus in size, absence of
mark on pleurie, less prominent ocellar basin, etc. This species was
labeledlinacti/at, but is not that species, altîsoughit resembles it in
colour.

? .-Lengthl, 7.75 mm- Clypeus and front sculptured as in fl/vi-
fi-ons; middle carina sloping abrsspily at base of clyl)eus, crest flot sharply
defined, strongty broken by antennal furrows ; ocellar basin as infuI/rn; vertex and orbits subopaque, with a few scattered punctures ;lostocellar area parted by a faint furrow ; third antennal joint shorter thanscape ;Iabrum gently rounided at tise apex, thse mniddle of apex witls asmall tootis; mrsonotum and mesopleurae sltining, with separate punctures;scuteltim with dloser punctures, appendage dulted with fine incomîsietestriac ; abdomen slsining ; venation normal. Colour black ; apex of tiseci>îests (deeper in middle), spot on lower posterior orbits, three spots oncrest, lise from superior orbita to occiput, postocellar lises reduced tosp)ots, apical third of antennS, tegulae, scutellum, legs below coxie, exceptposterior tibiae, paleyelow ; abdomen beyond first segment sanguinous.%Vings hyaline, iridescent, slightly dusky ; venation dark brown.

Type locality :St. John, N. B., Canada, juty 24, 1899 (J. Fletcher).Other apecimens firom Agricultural College, Michigan. Laiva feeds onrasl)brrry (Rubus>.
Type : Cat. No. 12784, U. S. N. M.
Pampiius subcavi/roo.r, n. sp.-Separated from ita nearest knownaIly, cravi/rans (Cresson), by tIse opaque head, circular middle fovea,broader and larger genitalia, etc.
J .- Length, 6.75 nmm, Anterior osargin of tise clypeus subtruncate,lateral angles rottnded, tise surface and area between the antennaS

lunctato-granular, the lateral supraclypeal areas imîsunctate; mniddle foveasmall, ctrcular ; frontal crest very strong, deeply broken by the aistennalfurrows, which eatend tsearly to the occiput ; ocellar basin rounded below,î
slsarply V-shaped above ; postocellar furrow distinct ;venter finelyslsagreened, occiput and posterior orbits shining, with separate punctures ;anhennes about 22 jointed, third and fourtis joints subequal ; mesonotumstsining, almost impunctate ;scutellum finely îsunctured, dulled; abdomenimpunictate ; genitalia very large, broader than long; hypopygidiumbroadly, deeply impressed; venation normal. Coor black ; head belowcrest, mandibles, palpi, posterior orbita a little abose the top of eyes,
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posterior part of anterior lobe, tegulre, snalil spot on pronotum, s pot 0,,
prosternum, oblique lice on mesopleurme, spot above posterior coxoe, leg,.
except bases of coxse, pale yellow ; apical margin of abdominal segment,
beneath whitish-yellow. Wings hyaline, iridescent ; venation pale brown.
Labrum with a long apical tooth.

Type locality: North America. One maIe labeled I Taken on leaî
ofAmels ane/uier saw ovipositing, 51a, 8S."

TIype: Cat. No. 12783, U. S. N. M.
Fler-oneura brunneicornis Roa.-Corrected spelling for P. brunei

cornis Roh,, CAN. ENT., P. 39, 1910.

Pleronieura Schwaraî n. sp.-Easily known from the other black
American species by the dark legs.

? .- Length to OviPOsitor, 4.5 mm.; length of ovipositor, 2 mm.
Anterior margin of the clypeus triangularly, obtusely produced in tlit
middle ;middle fovea present, nearly circular ; antennal furrows meeting
above the anterior ocellus ; postocellar furrow present, but above tlic
postocellar lise and shorter than it ; postocellar lice longer than the
ocelloccipital lice ; sntennie with short hairs ; head finely granular,
opaque ; thorax anteriorly more roughly sculptured than the head; stignia
triangular below ; first recurrent quite free from the first transverse cubitus;
sheath sharply pointed, tapering below ; tibiae with rather atout apines.
Black, anterior tibime dark brown ; abdomen sotnewhat yellowish ; wingp
subliyalmne, vitreous ; venation very pale brown,

Type locality : Alta, Utah. Ose female collected jonc 30 by Mr. E'
A. Schwarz, who says the insect was taken when the snow was still on tire
ground, and was undoubtedly swept fromt some coniferous tree.

Type: Cat. No. 13081, U. S. N. M.

POSTPONEMENT.
On account osf the universally lamented death osf Hic Majesty King

Edward the Seventh, the annual meeting of the Royal Society of Canad;,.
which was to have been held fromt the 17th to the i 9 th osf May, has bert
postponed, and will flot be held tili September. The exact date et whi.
it will be held will be announced later.

%V. D. LKSUEUR, Honorary Secretary, R. S. C.

MaiIsd June 4tt5, 1910.
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